A nutritional model of late embryonic vitamin A deficiency produces defects in organogenesis at a high penetrance and reveals new roles for the vitamin in skeletal development.
Vitamin A plays an essential role in vertebrate embryogenesis. In the present study, pregnant vitamin A-deficient (VAD) rats were maintained during early pregnancy on the short half-life vitamin A metabolite, all-trans retinoic acid (atRA), in an amount sufficient to support normal development to E10.5, with a higher level of atRA (250 microg atRA/g diet) provided from embryonic day (E) 8.5-10.5 to prevent mid-gestational resorption. When limiting amounts of atRA (1.5 or 12 microg/g diet) were provided after E10.5, a highly reproducible and penetrant state of late fetal vitamin A deficiency (late VAD) was induced in the organs of developing fetuses. In addition, late VAD fetuses displayed both anteriorization of cervical regions and novel posteriorization events at the thoracic and sacral levels of the skeleton, and showed sternal and pelvic malformations not previously observed in early VAD or genetic models. The expression of several Hox genes (Hoxd3 and Hoxb4) was altered in late VAD embryos, with a reduction in Hoxd3 noted as early as 1 day after instituting deficiency. All late VAD-induced malformations were prevented by the addition of retinol starting at E10.5, whereas provision of a high level of atRA throughout pregnancy improved but could not completely rescue the development of all organ systems. This work defines a nutritional model in which vitamin A deficiency can be induced during fetal development, and reveals new functions for the vitamin in the development of the axial and appendicular skeleton.